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Appointments Made by the Pope.
THE ktMBLISTiS' MORE 0MIX0TS.WAsnmGTOiv.

it v
Ready-mad- e Uotbing ana General Merchandise,

will find at the old established houseof f
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

bean Admitted at Last Mere Pensions:
Howe Still Suffering from Silent
Contempt Sixteen Cents on lo-bac- co

and a Reduction on '
- Cigars Mr Thompson

Wnlstling Against
the Wind.

Largest, Best Assoeted and Cheapest Stock vt Goods
ever brought to this market.
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We are J onlMf Knvora toVtriUaala Arid retail t.n AT

Rome, March 28. A consistory was
held at the Vatican to-da-y. The Pope
delivered an allocution and then nom-
inated the Scotch Episcopate as fol-
lows : Tbe Rt Rev John Strain, D D,
Metropolitan Archbishop of St An-
drews, at Edinburg.
. London, March 28. The Most Rev
Chas Eyre Ja as been appointed Arch-
bishop of Glasgow, Rev MacDonald
Bishop of Aberdeen, Rev MacLachlahd
Bishop of Galloway, and Rev MacDon-
ald Bishop of Argyle. His Holiness
then appointed Father Chatard, Rec-
tor of the American College at Rome,
to be Bishop of Vincennes, and Father
Keane Aishop of Richmond. He then
made a profession of faith according to
the established usage' and ook the
oath to the apostolic constitution.
nally conferred the hat on Cardinal Mc:
Closkey,. who- - after the oonsistory, had
a private audienewith the Pope.

General Notes and Gossip.
titw boast, ana Bonci Duyerp, ppt-- wngies

Stir GOODS AND PRICES before purefcaeing.

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid-ie- s

Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
complete and will be sold at astonishing low prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low.

Washingtoh, March ; 28. Senate
Wallace, ib.f Pennsylyania, introduced,
by request, a' iniluflarator? of the
meaning of themendmensto the
bankrupt act approved Jttno 22, 187.4
Referred to the Judiciary committee. -

House The. ; case of Dean ys Field
came up as imfinished business, but

Polite and attentive clerks. the i)emiScrairrs&aiSTjeiiig somewEffiFair dealiDg

wIn consequeuce of the impaired health of my brother, Mr.
W. Latta,v our resident managing partner, demanding

recreation from close confinement and active business we had
concluded to withdraw our concerns both lerc and irt Chester.
Upon my arrival, under the approach of warm weather, with --

still a heavy stock of Winter Goods on hand, I find it inex-
pedient and impracticable to retire from business effectually,
and:so deem At 'to our4nterest only to close out in Chester,
thereby permitting the return of our Mr. MtrNN, who will
represent us here in Charlotte, at such" time as I cannot be
Jiere in. person. - The concern will continue as usual with the
largest and best Assorted Stock in the South, and with our
advantages in my association with an extensive Manufoctur-- '

lngHasein'New York, we can furnish goods here at so low
.?!7?!ri effort to competition .

in this market.' ,Our past experience convinces us that low
prices areprbmptly appreciated, and it will be our effort to
produce an Attractive Stock at prices that must encourage
an active demand,

.- v i
; Thecordial response to our recent announcement," to-

gether with the many expressions of regret for our oontem-plate- d
severance from the community, assures us of a genuine

recognition ofour 'fair dealing," and will instill a redoubled
desire and determination to continue the leaders of "low
prices." t 9

-- And nOw in soliciting the patronage of the populace at
large, with an expression of gratitude to our friends and con-
stituents, we proffer thein shelter under the triumphant banner
of "One Price Clothiers' the model system; the "protective
union for one and all. Very respectfully,

E. D. LATTA.

K. B. To vacate and make room for the arrival of our

Call and see us and judge for
ELIAS & COHEN.

march 22
yourselves.

Democrat and Home copy Howe- - and Made HisWhy He
Speech..

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

The Idea of a Congress Abandoned by
r England Lord Derby Resigns on

Account Dfthe Prospects of
V; WarRussia also (iet- -'

rv' - ting Aroused.

: vifONDON, March 28. A Times dis-
patch. from St Petersburg says : "The

.dead-loc- k continues. It is stated that
Russia ! is quite ready to make con-
siderables modifications if it can be
shown that they are for the general
good, and that the powers will enter
the congress with the desire of arriving
at a durable settlement and not simply
to undo what has been done. It is be-

lieved, however, that the English-gov-ernment"- is

animated by a very diffe-
rent spirit.". . .v .. - r--

The, ilwaS,i4 pleading-editoria- l says:
jSbwSP that the congress Will meet
ias iiow almost vanished. The dis-
agreement between our government
and that of Russia seems insuperable."

ThersSfyhses' Vienna correspondent
seems bop'&ul, and intimates that Aus-
tria is endeavoring to arrange a com-
promise; - These sanguine views, how
ever,"cCSSici the general tenor cf
the news.

The Daily Netvt states that represen-
tatives of the admiralty were in Liver-
pool yesterday, inspecting the steam,
era of several Atlantic companies, with
a vew to their employment in trans-
porting troops in case of an emergen-
cy.

The Times states that the Assistance,
an iron screw troop ship of 2,038 tons,
is the only transport in service special-
ly fitted to carry cavalry. During' the
last few days an order has been? receiv-
ed at Portsmouth, that all troop ships,
including five Indian ' troopers, ' must
have their, hatchways enlarged and
other alterations made, so as to allow of
the horses and ambulance and baggage
wagons being lowered below.' Besides
carrying a complete battalion, each
troop'sliip iH bs requirSu to" convey
about twelve wagons and sixty 'Jho'rses.

Lonpon, 1.45, r- - M., March 28.rfne
stock market is flat ; 'Consols Q5. .Rus-
sian securities are nearly two percent;
lower than at the close of the market
last' evening.

'A dispatch' from . St Petersburg, re-

ceived at ' Paris, says there is an ex- -

Washington Special to .the Bal imore San,
' 25th. !

Mr Howe is a candidate for on

to the Senate, his ' term expiring
on the 4th of next March. His friends
think that his work to-da- y will make
capital for him in Wisconsin, where, it
is said, the large body of the Republi-
cans are dissatisfied with the adminis-
tration. It is probable that none of
the other dissatisfied Republicans ,in
the Senate will for the present follow
Mr Howe in the open denunciation of
the administration. They will rather
wait to see the, effect on the country.
But it is' believed that a number of
them have determined to do so, when,
in their judgment, the proper ti'jae
arrives.

The majority of the
Republicans in the Senate make

OIALIB IH

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.

i

Of
i

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOtTNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

empty Springer moved to adj6urn, and
called the ayes and nays. Should the
report of the majority be defeated thp
seat will be declared vacant. The case
attracts great attention.
, The committee? are idje.

Senate Eaton, of Connecticut, in-

troduced, by request, a bill to allow
the American registry to foreign huitt
vessels. Referred to the committee on
Commerce.

A number of bills granting pensions
passed during the morning hour,
among them one granting a pension
of $50 a month to General Jas Shields,
of Missouri.

The Ways and Means committee, in
considering the iuternal revenue tax,
adopted 16 cents on tobacco.

The signal office reports very heavy
rains throughout the .South. About
four and a half inches have fallen at
St Marks, Florida, since 4:30 p m yes-
terday. ,

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Confirmations : Schofield,' register
of the treasury ; Hopkins, collector of
customs at St John, Florida; and sev-
eral Northern postmasters; ajso,
Ramsdell, marshal of the eastern dis
trict Virginia.

Rejection : Robt M Reynolds,- - of Ala-
bama, as first auditor of the treasury.

Washington, March 28. Schurz was
at his department to'day.

A large portion of the silver for the
new coin was purchaeed in London.
Gold goes hence instead.

The Postoffice. Department decides
that Chichester's contracts for mails in
the Southwest must stand.

Ben 'Butler says of Howe's speech
that "it is a weak elaboration of stale

'
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no Hesitation in private conversationr r 1 COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

Spring Stock; we will, for fifteen days, sell our Fall Goods at
closing prices." !

E D LATTA & BRO.
LEABEES OF FASHIOH

in declaring their opinion . that the
future success of the Republican. party,
if not its very existence as a-- national
organization, lies in an open and com

No! 5, West Trade St.,

OHALOTTE, N. 0 plete separation from the executive.
They say further that this must not be
delayed.but must be effected in advanceFINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES JUST' ARRIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
of the next fall elections. . It is ureed

cited party there who oppose any con- - by them that the Republican State con- -

cession 10 iiusina wnicu migno impair ventions bub.il come oui . in . meir piat
ANDforms and formally repudiate' the Pre

sident and his policy A'Massachusetts
Republican of large prominence, but
not holding any official position, stat-
ed to-da- y, after the conclusion of Mr

THE CHARLOTTE HOTEL.

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF

J. RILEY DAVIDSON.
. . - " r'

' ' i1

Howe's speech, that it represented exfacts."

the treaty of San Stefario, which is con-
sidered sufficiently humiliating for
Russia already .

A Vienna dispatchreceived at Paris,
says the pro-Russi- an party are urging
the government to accept Bosnia, Her-zegovin- ia

and the territory' on the
iEgan Sea. ;

The Daily Telegraph' has '.a Vienna
dispatch saying : "A guddenyand un
accouHtable . change in 'the governs
ment's attitudaia reported, It .is--" said
that Count Andrassy has only .been'

The Star says; "Senator Thurman actly the sentiments of the Republi-
cans of that State ; that it would not
be possible to carry Massachusetts next
p. lr ' .i ... 7 'a -

reports that a vote will betaken on the
Pacific Railroad sinking fund bills cer-
tainly by the lattefc part of next week. iau li me aamimsirauon was inaorsea.

He said had it not been for CollectorThe members of the Judiciary commit
Simmons,' whom the, President hadtee are confident that the biu reported
just repudiated, Massachusetts wouldby them will pass the Senate, while

and Refttedin .first'Clasa Btyle, and offers Inducements to
HiSbwaRefurnlahed J, w .a- - j j ;

Trayellera gsd Residents in table, supplied with the best tfc market"r aflbrda

nrimw Ia imlt the times. An actire ooros of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

feigning concurrence with, the court. 1nave gone Democratic last tail. r ;the members of the Railroad commit
IS J ImtI

A New Regibtrar in Bankruptcy.
tee are equally certain, that their bill
will pass. The railroad Jobby are cer
tain, so its' members say, that the. Ju-
diciary committee's bill cannot pass.

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. - i Judge Bryan on Monday, upon the
nomination of the chief-justi- ce of the
Supreme Court of the ' United States,
appointed J R Spencer, of York, S:' C,

Mr Hill s speech yesterday against the
Judiciary bill was a, surprise to many

registrar in' bankruptcy for SouthSenators who believed mm to be on
the opposite side of the question."

party,' and that he is now. preparing to
oppose Russia openly, with 'the entire
Hungarian party at his back'."
: London, 6 p.m., March 28. Lord
Derby, secretary of state for the for-
eign department, announced his resig-
nation in the House of Lords to day." ,

"The London correspondent' of the
Manchester Quar'didn says :' "The im-
proved symptoms of the Eastern ques-
tion noticed yesterday; haye rapidly
passed away. The congress is'ridw re-

garded as virtually abandoned." - 3
.

The Times' St Petersburg corres-
pondent Bends the following as the

The President has signed the joint
Carohna,to fill' the vacancy caused
by. the death of the late Registrar Claw-so- n.

- .

Moderate Terms for Monthly fioarders.
' "if" 1 i v; .. - -- "x"j - j j m--

OU R M OTTO IS TO PLEAS E.
march 13 . 2 , ' - - ;

resolution allowing whiskey to remain

. Our Stock of Spring and Summer Goods is now complete.
A call will convince you that we are really the Leaders of
Fashion and Low Prices. "

"Respectfully, :..

L. BERWANCER & BRO.,

in bond three years, and Raum has is
sued the necessary forms. TEN CENT COLUMN. ,The opponents of. this measure say
that haste in this matter, in the House,
Senate, Executive mansion, - and the' t-- t: Advertisements are inserted in this column at

the rate of ten cents per line, of seven words.Bureau of Internal Kevenue nas some counting initials oj jiames and figures as separ

DO NOT . rmS "TTT 1 - r T ate words. To insure insertion the amount
MUST BE PREPAID. No advertisemerit

view and mode of reasoning current
there: "The British ' cabinet, in de-

manding a formal assurance from Rus-- '
eia, which none of the other powers
Bupport. must have one of two aims :

taken for less than twenty-fiv- e cents.agrVedto reduced the tax on cigars
front sx to five dollars per thousand,
and cigarettes1 corrfepondingly.

:

Just Beceiyed from Peter Henderson. 300either "to inflict'formal humiliation on
Choice Flowers, which I will seil low, atIn the House Vance introduced a Russia or to get but of the necessity of
my noose on Tryon street.bill for the establishment of three ad attending the congress. In the former mar29 It J K PUREFOY.ditional weather observation stations case, Russia cannot make any conces

FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

N. B.Garments made to order and satisfaction guaranteed
or no sale. Goods sent by mail to any part of the South on
application. If they do not suit to be returned.

The Celebrated FeHilizeii

in the State of North Carolina. NOTICE to Gold Miners A splendidsion; in the latter the congress will not
be held, and Russia will endeavor to metal . Chilian Gold Mill, Tab, Hollers and

Gearing compete, all new, for sale.come to an arrangement with'. Ger
:,-Th- majority report,, seating Dean
and ousting Field was;4i:ted Dy one
majority, Jonestof AlajQi a, changed

until you have seen the elegant stocV of goods

now in my warerooms. The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,
mai27 taw tf Dr T H MEANS.many and Austria. Thus England con

his vote, breaking the.tie . Jones said demns herself to ' isolation, makes the FOR SALE A Eaperior Piano. 714 oc
he had-- vesterdav voiedki favor of triDle alliance a nolitical necessity and tave, in perfect order. Also a Plow and one

hoiBe wagon. Apply atrjerhans renders inevitable thatseating Field ; said that'hebad done so
mar27 3t THIS OFFICE.radical solution of the Eastern dues

tion which'she wishes to prevent.AKD IT i Wllali PAY "fOl because helhought that, according to
the Massachusetts law, Field was en-tle- d

to the seat, but the House having In the House of Commons, Sir Staf LBERT W. WATSON",
ford North cote, chancellor, in reply todecided against that view ot tne law,

TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES. bn this resolution seating Dean he Successor to N Gillican, dealer in Rags,the; leader of the liberals, said: "Rus-
sia adheres to her previous - declarawould vote aye.. (Applause on the Wool, Hides; Furs, Beeswax, Tallow, good,

damaged and. waste Cotton, Sheep, Goat andtion, and explains that the . point ofuemocrauc siae.j . lean was Bworu(m.

WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'S

MianipiilatecL Grnaiip,
ES offered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton on the basis of 16c for low middling.

fS-- This Fertilizer is prepared from SELECTED MATERIAL under our personal
supervision, and twelve years use, has established that it is unexcelled and unequalled.

3&-- Call on Mr THOS H GAITHER, Charlotte, N. C, for terms and prices. .

WX3bCCK8: GIBBS & CO.,
febl6 Importers and Dealers in Guano, Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S. C.

f

Respectfully, leaving the full liberty of appreciationJohh M Thompson writes a letter to Deer Skins, o4d Metals, Uones, c, Wil-
mington, N. C.Becretarr Sherman, in which he says and action to the powers leaves every

power at liberty to raise such question Consignments solicited. Prompt cash rehe did not, though very candid an his
, . 15. O & 3S 3SL S , turns will be made in every case, and the

highest prices will be paid.as it thinks fit to discusas, and reservesexpressions, say oi, ine aammiBirauuu,
that it was "hypocritical, . lying

.
and to Russia the liberty to accept or Keierence, l ii (irainger, President iJanfe

of New Hanover.trifling." The letter, however, asserts not such discussion."
Lord Derby stated that his resigna mar27 2t .

FURNITURE DEALER,

Removed next door to Post Office. tion was not on account of the demand
Jaa 5 for the submission of the whole treaty

that after certain measures had i been
Mr Thdmpso'n and his

friends were induced by the expression
of Excellency to whistle against
ihewinid.. ; ; f : U -

.4 T. & O. R. R. I HAVE RECEIVEDto the congress.
Lord - Beaconsfield explained that

Lord Derby resigned on account of the
calling out of the reserve.

f,vDp. JT. EI. EdcAEiEKIj
Declines to Pay for the Destruction ofDetectives

Property by Rioters.iJ.; -- v -- ? Mass flirs vrnoene AtKinsRUnrtlRT A N D G BTJPERINTENDENT'S OPPICE, IBaltimore. March 28. In the MaryAnnieJones. - her - lunatic sister.. ."iTTi.xrf,:- -
, .:.:-fr.r- ' Miss

. Charlotte, N. C, March 5, 1878. j .land Legislature, yesterday, the Ways
Now f Ant ;TiiTviin?s VAtTaMs and Mass, an! tnerffled from the town. and Means committee, in the House of and after Monday, March, llth, the

following Schedule. wiU be 'ran ovar this ill J,Delegates renbrted unfavorably upon rrDrB sGJ i A New York dispatch;says the Celtic 'SSa'D D
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GOIkG nqbts. SSS8 5pA durinz the - strikers' .riots in 9.15 a.m.Leave Charlotte,-- ' ;
'

Baltimore in July last. .Ine.untavor- -
D.CoUee.- - v A

Mooreavule,report adopted by the House com- -
11.05 "
11.40
12.45 p.m.on accbuht of the dull tradaLhave eone" I iwitteo savs that as a general rule there Arrive atatesville, . , ..

intn liouidatian. -- ti-i ucti:-;- ; i I is nh indemnity for such losses. There GOING SOUTH.
i iAfare,totallv deatxoebe niamn? I Was no dereliction on, me pan ot . me Leave Stateeville,, . . 3.30 p.m. im. MTEST IK 0 tflE 0rriills and 'drVinff .hnflftWf--.thV-? )fthntn I kikiei: it heinan occasion where the Mooreavule, --v" D.'Colleke 'refully prepared at all hours, both nighW&d day; at

laws could not be enforced in due time
4.38
6.13 n
7.00 M.Arrive Charlotte, '

partially in- - to. prevent the destruction of the prop--yesterday ; toss; f lOQJG
Close connection made at Stateaville witherty for whioh an indemnity in hbcu.sured. '..' : .J-

- H. Mc A Q EN 'S Rrecri pt iolliiStbr jtrains over the WrN. C. R: R." 12ZThe house ,andbarn::of John Huey,
I , - Financial Troubles. All charges must be pre-pai- on FreightatLenope Station, Chester county, Pa,

with-twent- y -- fiye-j head of ' stock, has offered for BOipmentto Section House; Hen
s "Boston. March' 28. A meeting of derson's, Aleiandriana and Caldwell's

These bing "Flag Stations,'" the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freightNw Stock. liftW'tlOOuS' ! 18 suPPOsed to have been incendiary, the creditors of .Harvey & Keith r boot

and shoe dealers of Louisville, Ky, has--r --T" after it is unloaded at either; of tne abovsSnow and Cold Weather :in England. hPfiniheld. The - total -- liabuiuea are named "Flag Stations.". ;
No freieht will be received hi Agents forREMOVAL $269,534, of which $240,966 are debts in

favor of-- Eastern parties. .The total nliinmrn t nnlesK tbe'name of consienee andLoi?iON,,t4 p. m., March 28. There is

-

iilLIUERY ID DRESS EOODS;
: - , , f 'JW:
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destination is diitihcT marked thereon;

to v aJL removed mv gtock of Hardware; StOVeS and J mware iie8 and there is still falling .weatheri bffeof the firm tp pay. 60 cents on the J J WJffcM liHi X.,

mar9 Snparintendent. .

The farming appointed to femve8tagaW.
ionlide?able SkwYoex, Marc .i-T-hen.

; ),UUU,UUUf AddLIO.
Stoftk " nf TTA"RnWA"RT " in . allltsvane.ae?,damaee is likely to rjBe P7iaTW?un13 and leaveVt.iivtnmnlt hv - the , small s depositors,- - ot our ?ife and children in great trouble.""

whntn thft bank has 32,000. -- The to-- .
i ' J.ni8 13 a reai, net uyrei tusiauwa- -

tal liabilities are $l;70a,000. n Vg6man gomg an arouna on yeweraay
ingecority for bread and supplies tor carry I ' - T

- 'w U ' " rf i 'PJ o"u.l"-- t I -- ii.

on ner iarm, out wssreiosea. iu or j
a day save! by her husband while Uying tt'ii' iti: I W . - rrTTmmTTr H TmrClTTTr--iMiroon frt hahv ' Bv the nse of Dr Bull's

t0te4wtlieCharl9tteinwket: it C-- 'K'f. 'f. Bk L JtLi iiitS.
Tf,fi 7J ; i i". f

. .,,1 t t' C- - BMmagemerit;the Grand Central Hotel; New'rypuk,r ZHJB VA1YCE STOVE & Specialty? ? ' Yo;kv:hM to eleyerly turned the.tide.or
,

i ,ji , , tra(je jo direction, not less by the sweep- -
;fc.'t;-

-
. --.'VI '.'Otil nilTl'MlVi iBg'.?edUction Of its rates than, through" --its

- : V"- - . v I
. r ; II, T. uUlLtll. - laxcellent management. -

would' have left $2500 and saved all thisl, -- ,TA.t - .t A I 1 1 M I I J v V.UfaKbV Syrtip yon can'keep the health of yonr
babv in BDlendid condition; - 25 cents a bot rnnhlfl. Act Dromntiv. Address B.

BOX 42. t t Lchl'tle. -
.


